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Without the Name,

WRIGLEYS
on the package is the mark of quality.

'It brands WRIGLEYS as the clean, 
wholesome, beneficial product of 
the largest chewing gum factories 
Iikthe Dominion.

The delicious, refreshing, comfort
ing confection that costs! so* little 

but lasts so long.

It helps teeth, breath, appe
tite and digestion.

The 
Flavour 

Lasts
f&MADE IN 

CANADA

SHOE
Ono FOR SALE
frDRY HARDWOOD

Quebec Province
to be Bone Dry

Absolute Prohibition to Take Ef
fect One Year from May 

1st Next

Hon. Walter G. Mitth-lVs bill prov- 
iding for a bone-dry prohibition for 
Quebec province with the exception 
of the sale of wine for sacramental 
purposes and of intoxicating liquors 
for medical, mechanical, manufactur
ing or industrial purposes has been 
put through the second and third 
reading stages in the legislative as
sembly, packed by the Upper House 
and signed by the Governor. The 
act is to take effect May, 1st, 1919.

In Furnace or 
Stove Lengths

I
iy PLACE YOUR^ ORDERS NOW

9 Can. Gear Works Ltd. H
0

Millerton Women’s
Institute

Did'Much Work for Red Cross 
and Halitax Sufferers

The following is a report of the 
Millerton Women's Institute from 
July 19, 1917. to Dec 13, 1917 

A meeting of the Institute of the 
Institute was held each month with 
an average attendance of 18 mem
bers and 3 visiters.

At the September meeting it was 
suggested tha: each member bring 
$1.00 or more to the October meet
ing. This was done and the sum of 
$59-25 was collected.

Mrs D R Brown c-'d Miss Florence 
Lyon were appointed the Red Cross 
Committee in July.

On Nov 22 the Red Cross shipped a 
box to the IODE Fredericton con
tains:

2 quilts, 61 hospital shirts, 6 face 
cloths. 29 sheets, 10 pyjama suits, 2 
pillows, 5 piliow slips, 28 cup covers 
Donated by Mrs John Betts.

On Jan 17 the Institute shipped
2 boxes of clothing to the Halifax 
Relief cent?ini.v. —

Infants apparel:—8 bibs, ft shawls, 
4 pairs rompers. 13 pairs stockings,
3 pairs mitts, 5 shirts, 4 blankets, 
21 petticoats, 2 pairs sleepers, 1 
waist, 3 sweater suits, 2 jackets, 3 
bonnets, 1 pair boots, 1 pair rubbers,
1 pair bed room slippers 

'Children's iaf.pr.relj—3 bonnets,
2 boys suits, 3 velvet dresses, 2 
cor.ts, 5 mufflers, 1 blanket, 6 coats.

Boys Clothing:—3 lindens, 2 pairs 
stockings. ,

•Women’s apparel—2 nightgowns.
4 coats, 1 pair g!ovcs> 1 waist, 1 
sweeter, 1 shirt

I Also $1.00 worth ei!annelette eider
down, 2 pillows, 2 pi:lew slips, 1 ban-

The Institute has purchased 60 lbs 
of yarn since July and 129 pairs of 
socks have been knit during that 
time.

PHONE 139

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

t also for delivery during coming winter of

1

LUMBER
FOR

eBow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up. 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
.MARITIME FOUNORY 4 MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. A ,
ir at the Ship Yard at Nordin.

Stormy Weather.
Hard on Baby

The stormy, blustery weather 
which we have during February and 
March la extremely hard on children 
conditions moke I- ncooaeary for the 
mother to keep them In the house 
They are often confined to overheat
ed. badly ventilated rooms and catch 
colda which rack their whole sys
tem 9fTo gurrd against this a box 
of Baby's Owe Tabou should be 
kept In the bouse net! an occasional 
dose given to the behy to keep his 
stomach and bowels working re 
gularty This will not fall to break 
up colda and keep the health of the 
baby in good condition till the brtrfi- 
ter days some alon- The Tablets 
are sold by ittedlclr - 'ealers or hv 
mall at XS cent» a ! from The Dr 
WBUanf*' Medicine i -, BrocMvUle. 
Ont. (Adv)

TWELVE THOU»/ ."in 
•4|

There are now 1 » ■' ' 
tached to the differs 
pltals In Canada

hospital
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all tary Hoe-

SOUK, ACID ST0M CHS,
BASES OR li.jlQESTION

•Pape’s Dispensin'* mut - aline ames- 
' ich. relieving

wart -t and
St v -a. — .

HI In Eve minutes all stem- 
ash dlstries, dee to" i>.; -ity, win so.
No lullgmtlm. hsnrtl----- ssaseisi or

iri ;<ieaa et endl- 
e«. M»eHas, foal

belch tag of gae or i 
lasted food, no dim 
snath or hsadatam

MR _ . . toted tse He in rignlatkm uj -et sfimfcshs ' 
the sot set. qnlsbat i tiges* sweet

ener la the whole world, end heetdee H 
Is hsnhlass. Put as end to stomach

tat* safer ”

Almost Helpless
From Rheumatism

Only Able to Move About on 
Crotches—Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills Restored Activity

Infamra-tcry rkoumrttom acute 
rheumatism and rheumatic fever are 
ditfe. ont names for practically the 
same thing It comes on with hardly 
any warning iThe pain is excruciat
ing, and there is a tendency of the 
disease to attack the heart when it 
may have fatal results

Any one who has suffered from an 
attack of inflammatory rheumatism 
knows that the usual treatment is 
highly unsatisfactory External ap
plications of hot cloths and liniments 
and intcinal doses of salicylates to 
relieve the pain are not enough, for 
they do not drive the poison from 
tho blood, and the sufferer is liable 
to renewed attacks whenever expos
ed to cold or dampness

To cure rheumatism so that it will 
stay cured the rheumatic poison in 
the blood must be driven out, and 
blood made, rich/ and red When the 
blood is pure there can be no rheu
matism Dr Williams' Pink Pills 
build up the blood, make it rich, red 
and pure and in this way euro the 
most obstinate cases of rheumatism 
Mr George Herbcttlo, R R No 1, 
Foversham, Ont, is ono whose cifàe 
through the use of Dr Williams' 
Pink Pills is most striking His 
mother gives thèf particulars of his 
attack and cure as follows :—Some 
years ago while my son was work- 
in# as a blacksmith in a Michigan 
lumber camp he was attacked with 
rheumatic fever He was at once 
taken to a hospital at Marinette 
and was th re under medical treat
ment for four months with but little 
or no relief He then decided to go 
to Mount Clemmens, where he took 
the baths for three weeks, but did 
not find any benefit from them By 
this time he felt that his case was 
hopeless and decided to return home 
When he reached home he could on 
ly move around by the use of a 
crutch and a cane One knee was so 
stiff that he could not bend It and 
most of his jointts were swollen out 
of shape He could neither dress nor 
undress himself and had to be helped 
like a child I urged him to try Dr 
Williams* Pink Pills and finally he 
consented to do so He had only 
been taking the pills a few weeks 
when he could limp about, without 
the crutch, and his appetite greatly 
improved This gave him new cour
age and he continued the use of the 
pills. He showed constant improve
ment, and was able to walk about 
outside Ho continued to use the 
pills for some four months, by which 
time every symptom of the trouble 
had disappeared, and ho went to 
his work in Michigan a cured man 
His caso was well known to the 
neighbors around here and his cure 
was looked upon as marvelous, for 
everyone thought that at the best he 
was doomed to bo a rheumatic crip
ple

It is because they hive made such 
wotiderful cures as Mr Harbottle’s 
that Dr Williams’ Pink Pills have a 
world wide reputation, and are the 
only medicine used in thousands 
and thousands of homes You can 
get these pills through any medicine 
dealeer or by noil at 60 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2 60 from The Dr 
Williams' Medicine Co, Brockville, 
Out (Adv)

Provincial Premiers
Meet at Ottawa

And Discuss Questions Having
Weighty Bearing on Canada's 

Future

A meeting of the Provincial Pve- 
iriiers began at Ottawa on the 15th. 
Tho agenda of the conference was:

1— Co-operation in a campaign for 
{greater food production

2— Ths problem of agricultural la
bor

3— The re-habilitation of returned 
soldiers

4— Tho formation of an immigra
tion, policy suitable for the whole 
Dominion and in which the provin
ces can. co-operate.

6—The problem of fuel, with a 
view to preventing a scarcity next 
winter.

6— The handing over of the natur
al resources to the western province^

Letters From Soldiers
Hovey. who has been wounded, and

The following letter has been re
ceived by Mrs Herman Hovey of Lud
low from her son, Pte Trevinion A 
is now con va toeing in England:

Basingstoke 
Jan 12th 1918

Dear Mother,
Received your letter 

and was glad to hear from you, and 
to hear that you wera_£ty well I am 
getting on fine, but am still in Hos
pital, but wMl soon be out now.

I was glad to bear they got con
scription to see soma of the cold 
footed fellows come over Are they 
taking married men, too?

I had a letter from Maude Arbeau 
She said she was cooking in the 
woods

What is papa doing this winter?
I suppose Norman is working out, 

now
Well, mamma, I am sorry to say 

that I can’t get homo yet for a while 
but I think if I have good-luck, I 
will be home in another y^r and 
six months I think the war will be 
over then

1 never got any of the boxes that 
you sent me to Fracne

I like this Hospital very well I 
will close hoping this letter finds 
you all well

From your loving son.
T. A Hovey

Tojbe Shot as a Traitor

Bole Pasha Found Guilty by 
French Court Martial 'i Aid

ing German Propoganda

Paris, Feb 14—Bolo Pasha was, 
sentenced to death, the Court 
Martial deliberating for only flfteea 
mlntee. Darius Porohoro, an ac
countant who was a co-defendant, 
was sentenced to three years Impri
sonment.

Paul Bolo Pasha's Court Martial 
was one of the first of the so-called 
oases of " intelligence with the 
enemy" end rams up for trial before 
the third Court Martial of Paris on 
Feby, 4th. Bolo Pasha wee charged 
with haring capitalized the company 
that bought the Parle newspaper Le 
Journal with money obtained from 
Germans. ........

FIRST CONTINGENT MEN
y COMING RACK

rçtty man of the first contingent 
arrived Ut Montrent tant w*k. on 
three months furlough. The rest 
will follow. There are probably

behind the S#3wfwKhleaTdKfaSTS^^I 

x and for grotra-epnor In

Following la the extract from a 
letter received by Mrs Duncan Munn 
from her husband. Driver Duncan 
Munn :

Wftley Camp,
England.

• Jan. 20
Just a line to let you know I 

have Just returned from my trip to 
Scotland, which I enjoyed very 
much. I did see some wonderful 
sights. The people were very kind 
to me and gave us our Xmas dinner 
free. They seemed as though they 
coutd'nt do enough for us.

II have met Otto Betts and Pete 
and James Arbeau and Willie Rus
sell since coming here. They are 
Just a few huts from me. They are 
all looking fine. I expect wet will 
soon be crossing the Chanel, as the 
casualties In artillery have been 
pretty heavy and we will have to 
reinforce them,- I suppose. But. of 
course, that la what we came over 
here for. and we may just as well 
go now end gut It over with. Tell 
mother I’ll write to her soon. Give 
my regards to all my friends. The 
tobacco here Is not like the tobacco 
we used to get In old Canada We 
are going to riding school, learning 
to he rough ridera. Believe me, we 
are having tho time of our lives 
here. 1 like the place fine out here.
I have not met Fred Ruahton or 
David Ward yet. I am sending you 
e souveni.- from England. Hope 
y Giro will KM It. Write seen as a 
letter from home Is like sunshine 
after a week of cloudy weather.

Love to all 
Tours very sincerely 

Duncan

ARE YOU
with some Zam-Bulf on hand la 
case of accidents? We all know 
what serious results Often follow
minor lr.J*'r!es.

When Zri-.-Buk is applied to a 
wed»4 it l'.n.:;$dlstcly destroys all 
harmful gcrar. and extracts all 
poisoncv.s Clatter, and thus re
moves all danger from festering or 
blood-poisoning. Zam-Buk’s sooth
ing herbal extracts end the pain 
and br.r.ish tho soreness. Then the 
healing essences In this famous 
balm grow new, healthy skin.

A box of Zam-Buk kept handy, 
both In the home and at work, will 
save much suffering and less of 
time aqd money. 50c box, 3 for 
$1.25. All druggists amt stores, or 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. Send lc. 
stamp for postage on tree trial box.

J carry a
of Menthols turn in his
kit bag for use in case of 
scratches or bruises.

After a ramble through 
the woods Menlholalum 
will quickly relieve tho 
smart of sun or wind burn, 
as well as tired and ach
ing feet.
A Healing Salve

Sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.
2 sizes—=25e and 50c 
Send 3c in stamps for 

a generous size sample.
The Mentholatran Co.

Bridgeburg, Ont.

anre “ syrup or raw-
TO OOXBTIPATED CHILD

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Back to and from all truss ant 
hosts. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miraml- 
dil will be attended to 
18-lyr. NEWCASTLE. N. ff.

Phone 1 VO-21
» 

Notice of Legislation
Public Notice la hereby given that, 

npplicaton wll. be made by Fraser 
Companies, Limited, at the next sea 
alon of the Leglstatve Assembly of" 
the Province of New Brunswick, tor 
the passage of an Act. for the follow
ing purposes, via:—

(a) To ratify and confirm the sale- 
end transfer as a going concern of 
the undertakings, business, assets, 
property and franchises of Fraser 
Limited to Fraser Companies, Limit- v 
ed. *• - -«f .

lb). To ratify and confirm the 
sale aad transfer as a going concern 
of the undertakings, business, i 
property and' franchises^ of 
'Lumber Company, Limited, to :

Delirious “Fruit Laxative” can’t hsrar. 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Bowels.

coats? your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at mw. 

peevish, areas, listless, doesn’t
sleep, eat or act naturally, or la fever 
tab, stomach sour, breath bad) has sort 
throat, diarrhoea, fall of cold, give a 
teaepooulul of UaUfarata, *
Fig*- and la a few heurs s 
constipated waste, undigested food 
sour bile ecu tty moves out of its little

tmgfiet far a botttaof

(e). To ratify and confirm the a**- 
and transfer of the undertaktnMh 
business, assets, property and frafa 
oMses of The Baker Brook Manufata 
luring Company, Limited, to Fraser 
Companies, Unified.

(d). To Invest in Fraser Compan
ies, Limited. Its Successors aad As
signs, ell the power*, privileges, fran
chisee and Immunities which nru 
vested In Fraser Limited, by virtue 
of the Provisions of Châtier 1*2, 
1 George V„ Acta af Assembly. 1111. 
entitled “An Act to Incorpora tr Fra
ser Limited", and by virtue of the 
provisions of Chapter it. 2 ttoorgesV , 

of Assembly, MU, emending

Dated at Fredericton. N. B„ title 
twenty fourth day of January, A. D.
MM'4

— BUFF • HANSON. 
Solicitors ter Fraser',

Companies, ^Limited

X


